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IPoDlbllS DIiBiDn'iD Building Okeh
Given Larmer

"to lend my support to this 'tra-
ditional observance and to atk the
citizens of Oregon to make use
of this opportunity to acknowl-
edge in some smalt degree -- the
care, affection, devotion and hard
work of mothers everywhere."

Work Students
To Entertain

--Day Bosses
Approximately 30 young Salem

residents who combine their high
school studies with regular em-
ployment in the city will enter-
tain their employers with a ban--

Mary Petshow, 18, typist, both of
Woodburn. ..

Russell C. Kirkpa trick, 43, con-
tractor, and Julia; C. Kirkpatrick.
36, housewife, both of route 9, box
428, Salem.

General hospital. First Aid Capt
Arthur M. Bloom reported.

Walrath is reported "resting
comfortably" at the hospital after
incurring injuries when-- a log fell
on his loot while he was .working
for the Burkland Lumber Co. at
Turner at 3:40 p.m. Monday.

Meanwhile, the firrt aid car,-sti- ll

in condition to make extreme
emergency runs only. Is utferif.g
in silence until city "doctors' cn.
undertake a diagnosis at the mu-
nicipal shops today. '

circuit court
Elva" Mae Bones vs Robert Lee

Bones: Suit for divorce alleging
cruel and inhuman treatment asks
for custody of a minor child, $50
per month support money and $50
per month alimony, and total of
$671 for medical bills. Married
Aug. 14, 1845. at Tafl.

Alberta Mae Barnwell vs James
Lloyd Barnwell: Decree of divorce
restores to plaintiff former name
ef Alberta Mae Hobble.

Emily L. Wright vs Steve M.
Wright: Decree of divorce awards
one-ha-lf interest in' real property
and restores former name of Emi-
ly L. Brown.

Pearl Lillian Perry vs Willi m
T. Perry: Order awards plaintiff
custody of a minor child and $50

Construction of a new four-sto- ry

warehouse for general stor-
age purposes was approved Mon-
day for D. A. Larmer of Larmer
Transfer and Storage, Salem, by
the Civilian production adminis-
tration in Portland.

Larmer plans to build the $90,-00-0
structure to the north of his

present warhouse on Broadway
street.

Associated Press reports the fol-
lowing other CPA approvals for
Salem projects: Western Paper
Converting Co., a $3450 machine
shop, and Warren Doolittle, a
$7500 truck service station. C. H.
Hoyt of Silverton obtained ap-
proval for an $18,000 warehouse.

Valley Obituaries

First Aid Wagon
Incapacitated by
Hidden Ailment

Salem's first aid car is going
to the hospital as a patient today,
following an undetermined ail-
ment which developed Monday
afternoon while taking Paul Wai-ra- th

of 456 N. 18th st, to Salem

quet at 6:30 p. m. Wednesday in
Nohlgrcn's restaurant

The banquet sponsors are en-
rolled in the distributive educa-
tion section of vocational training
in Salem high school, in which
they attend classes half the day
and work in such places as rest-
aurants, offices and stores the
remaining half day. f

William Baillie, manager of Sa-

lem's office of the state employ-
ment service, will be banquet
speaker. Ronald Sheets will play
a vibraharp solo. Phillip Janz, one
of the student-worker- s, will be
toastmaster, and Merritt Larsen,
president of the school's distribu-
tive education club, will intro-
duce guests.

Mrs. Maxine Kent is the teacher-coordi-

nator in charge of dis-
tributive education. The program
is open ' to high school seniors
who take some regular class work
and a retail selling class at school.
They receive school credit as well
a regular pay for their jobs and
are eligible to graduate with their
class, if grades are satisfactory.
A model store unit at the school
facilitates specialized study, and
merchants of the city loan mer-
chandise for this feature of

In temperate climates all snakes
hibernate.

braska st, charged with disorder-
ly conduct, posted $25 bail.

Rondo Alfred Potter, route 1.
Aumsville, violation of anti-noi- se

ordinance, posted $5 bail.
"Wayne Harris, Oregon City, vio-

lation of basic rule, posted $7.50
bail. ..- -

Hazel B. Pague, Scio, violation
of basic rule, posted $7.50 bail,

Anthony Ziebart Gervais, vio-
lation of basic rule, posted $7.50
bail. s

Cameron D. Campbell, 2020 N.
Commercial st., no operator's ; li-

cense, fined $5. -

Kenneth L. Buchanan. 55 N.
Winter St., failure to stop, posted
$2.50 bail.

William Carter, Hubbard, fail-
ure to stop, posted $2.50 bail.

" Clinton Ostrom, Woodburn, fail-
ure to stop, posted $2.50 bail.

Dale M. Peterson, Eugene, vio-
lation of basic rule, posted $7.50
bail.

Stanley Robert Jackson, Salenv
disorderly conduct, fined $20,
committed to Jail In lieu of pay-
ment.

Ralph Phillip Ewing. 680 N.
14th st, failure to stop, posted
$2.50 bail,

Fred E. Behrbaum. 303 S. Win-
ter st., violation of basic rule,
fined $7.50.

Fidel B. Vroom, Silverton, vio-
lation of basic rule, posted $7.50
bail.

per month support money1 during PUT NEW LIFE III

YOUR RADIO!
Observance Urged
For Mother's Dav

mf

Observance of Mother's day,
Sunday, May 11, was urged Mon-
day by Acting Gov. Marshall E.
Comett

"It is a pleasure," Cornett said.

Lalu M. Goin
JEFFERSON, May 5 Funeral

services will be held at 2 p.m.
Tuesday at Fisher funeral home,
Albany, for Lulu M. Goin, 61, who
died Friday at her home north of
Jefferson, after a brief illness. She
has been in ill health for many
years but able to work about her
farm.

The Rev. Orville Nick, pastor
of the Albany Christian church,
will conduct the service. Bearers
will be Herbert Looney, Robert
Terhune. Walter Watkins. Jack
DeVaney, J. H. Hadley and W. A.
Gilmore. '

Burial in the Miller cemetery
at Shelburn.

Born Oct 28. 1885. on the farm
four and a half miles southeast
of Jefferson; her parents, Alfred
N. and M. Blanche Goin.. were
early pioneers of '64 and 65, com-
ing to Oregon by ox team from
northern Missouri. She attended
the DeVaney school and had lived
on the Goin farm north of town
since 1901.
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A. Jack Trojan, 22, signalman.
1285 S. Liberty st.,. and Ester
Beugli, 22. clerk, 878 N. Cottage
st both of Salem.

Benton H. Madison, bookkeep-
er, 22, Salem, and Frances F.
Stuchlik, 22, office worker, Sil-vcrt- on.

Daniel M. Hoeye, 21, edgeman.
Mill City, and Joy Keirsey, 18.
student. West Stayton.

Glen R. Cross, 26, storekeeper.
Salem, and Kathryn Nolan, 23,
waitress. Chicago, 111.

Winston Martin. 20, farmer, and
Marie Ellingsworth, 16, student
both of Salem.
JUSTICE COURT

Kyle Jerome Smith, 2585 Maple
st.. no. vehicle license, fined $2.50
and corts.

James Valentine Wood, Jeffer-
son, charged with reckless driving,
continued for sentence to May 7.

Henry Jerry Lehr, Silver ton.
charged with being drunk on a
nublic highway, pleaded innocent
trial set for May 16, held in lieu
of $150 bail.

Curtis Taylor, Louisiana, creat-
ing a disturbance while drunk,
fined $50 and costs. -

M, Baker, charged with larceny,
found innocent by 1ury trial.
MUNICIPAL COURT

W. J. Irvine, Portland, failure
to stop, posted $2.50 bail.

Wayne E. Struble, 745 D st,
violation of anti-noi- se ordinance,
posted $5 bail.

John Edward VanLoh, route 3.
Salem, violation of anti-noi- se or-
dinance, fined $5.

Wilburn Russell, Marion, no
operator's license, posted $5 bail.

Leroy F. Krueger, 564 Univer-
sity t.. illegal reverse turn, post-
ed $2.50 bail.

Donald H. Salchenberg, 310
Taylor st, no - operator's license,
posted $5 bail.

Wesley Balzer. 1011 Seventh st
West Salem, failure to stop, post-
ed $2.50 bail. '

Arthur Knight, Portland,
charged with reckless driving,
posted $50 bail.

Everett L. Coons, route S, Sa-
lem, recklers driving, fined $50.

Birtiu J. G ifford. Vancouver,
Wash.,- - charged with reckless driv-
ing, posted $50 bait

Frank Robert Woodmark, Ore-
gon City, charged with excessive
use of horn, posted $10 bail.

Raymond E. Ehlke. 1660 Ne--

For many years the Goin farm!

8rnrnm

Horace M. Yoakum
Dies Here at 73

Horace Maynard Yoakum, 73.
retired fanner who resided at 650
Locust st, died Monday at a Sa-
lem hospital. A ' resident of Salem
for seven years, he had lived in
Oregon since coming from his
Tennessee birthplace 55 years ago.

He is survived by a sister, Mrs.
Charles Bratcher of Phoenix,
Ariz. Services are in charge of
Clough-Barri- ck company.

High School Typists

suit pendency.
Ruby Glenn vs Everett Glenn:

Decree of divorce awards plain-
tiff curtody of two minor children
and $50 per month support money.

Helen Marie Taylor vs Bruce
Edgar Taylor: Decree of divorce
restores plaintiffs former name of
Mane Brantner.

Christopher Paul vs Virginia
Paul: Suit for divorce alleges cruel
and inhuman treatment. Married
April 11, 1943, at Dorchester.
Mass. ; " :

Lena M. H jldebrandt vs
Sam F.' HHdebrandt: Restraining
order issued against defendant.

Virginia Lorraine Ohlsen vs
Robert Perry Ohlsen: Decree of
divorce. 4

Hazel Bell DeGeer vs Clarence
Leslie DeGeer: Decree of divorce
restores plaintiff maiden name of
Hazel Bell Anderson.

Patricia J. Coleman vs George
M. Coleman: Decree of divorce
restores plaintiffs maiden name
of Patricia 3. Sharkey.

Marion Bright" vs Robert S.
Bright: Decree of divorce awards
plaintiff custody of a minor child.

James O. Campbell vs Jaque-lin- e
Mclnnis Campbell: Suit for

divorce charging cruel and inhu-
man treatment asks that defend-
ant's maiden name of Jaqueline
Mclnnis be restored. Married
April 19. 147. at Salem.
rKOBATE COURT .

Louise Jakubec guardianship
estate: Order waives appraisal.

Brooke T. Hedges estate: Order
confirms final account.

Fred A. Minzenmeir estate: De-
cree of settlement and closing es-
tate. '
MARJUAGE LICENSE
AWLICATIOXS

Dale Sea ton, 21, laborer, and

was known for its choice dahlias:
and the Goin fruit stand was
known far and wide, offering for
sale fruit raised on the farm.

Miss Goin was a member of the
Baptist church. Survivors are two
brothers, Varion E. Goin of Jef-
ferson, and Dr. J. W,Goin of Al-
bany; several nieces and neph-
ews; also an sunt, Mrs. Anna
Stayton, who lacks one month of
being 96 years old, who resides
at Stayton.

n Every son and daughter knows that a white
flower --t a carnation when available is the
nationally accepted symbol of love and honot
to mothers in memory. A family or individual
monument, fashioned from one of the Rain-

bow Granites, is another fine tribute to
mothers; one that will endure beyond the

memory of sons and daughters or the
To Vie Here Saturday

We've, aifts ga!cra.fcr every
age and type cf irothet. Fol-

lowing ore a fe-- w sugges-
tions: ,. ; v
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STATIONERY

FOUNTAIN PENS j"

BOOKS

BIBLES

We have a lovely selection ef
Mother's Day cards. Come in
today and choose your gift and
card for mother on her day."

Cooke Stationery Co.

0 Evoo omo wo oil of ofcftvo
twk wtt offocl tit pifmwm, of
yow rooto tot. AJoomoo'-oo- t tvoo
mmy octooDy doioofo yoor .
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Your Tub
TESTED FREEI

HEIDELVS
428 Conrt St - Call 752t

youngest grandchild I topv
Blaeslnr Granite Company

Herman N. Johnston. Manager
At Entrance to

Capital Business college will
sponsor its annual typing contest
for high school typists of Marion,
Polk and Linn counties at 10 a.
m. Saturday in the local business
college.

Winning school will receive a
trophy cup from the college. Jef-
ferson High school, which now

Willetta Jane Miller
LEBANON Funeral services

for Willetta Jane Miller were held
Sunday with burial in the family
plot in the Masonic cemetery here.
She died just two weeks before
her 100th birthday. Final rites
were by the Rebekah lodge of
which she was the oldest member
n the : state. Born in Zanesville.

Ohio. May 18, 1847. Mrs. Miller
lived here for 70 years. Survivors
are two sons. Dr. Rolland Miller
and Howard Miller, both of

City View Cemetery
Telephone $652

holds , the trophy, and . Woodburn fe&l'--
--r- ,

rhoM 444S7t SUteiHigh, a previous winner, are now
eligible for permanent possession
of the cup if either school wins.
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Mother's Day Paradeffyrs
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Wards
Fyir

Pretty New Dreres
6.98

1 m m
.Mother's beloved rayon print sheers! Here's a gift
that she'ITthank you for all summer long. They're so
cool and airy and soft ... so lean and slender of line-- in

flattering ne monotone prints. Styles sketched

are typical of our wide selection. Come in today!
Women's sizes 38-4-

Service

Z-- A -- T

V If n ,n A: VA i t

Sparkling Handbags v

2.98 and 4.98

becaiyse: Choose a bright new accent to set off her dress or
suit .. . a gift bag for Mother in shining plastic pat-

ent We've a grand selection ... smart shoulder bags,
roomy pouches, tailored underarms and others with
top handles. Have one in black, in white or in a
color, touched with golden or mock shell detailing.

STORAGE
in Wards specially constructed vaults pro-
tects j-o- furs against fire, theft and loss
. . . keeps them from drying Summer heat
that may male them dull and lustreless.

riu us X
V If WP "

: V':''' " ''fej
4.95

CLEANING
ty fine wood powder, gently sifted through
your furs and blown out by air guns. This
removes dirt, gjime and moth larvae, leaves
oils essential to the beauty of your furs.

Add your purchases to your
Monthly Payment Account

2.50 and
VP


